
Approved Family Jvletlicmcs,List of tetters ,

lest he"should" be wise in his om con- -;
.WW" Til it Subscribers are recelvin(r, ant opening,

tli. ir STOtlE in Concord, direct fimu
are ccU bruted for the cure of most

WHICH to which the human Ixufy is liai.i t! Pott-umc- e ou.u.uury,
RtMAIMNG January lt( 184.ceit l hereafter I will not answer pro

according to his foil), lest 1 be

t5 If hi-- will come out ft'trifi and
ble, prepwed only by the sole proprjtW, " Philadelphia andKow-Vstrki- S Urge and general

assortment of ,Jame Aillim . I. V. UIUl I. HI. .

Craiulten the Jute cMrated Dr. RJterUen,Hetcr Airty '
,

Gn. l. Aivlrnon

johnJohnwn
Lluabeth Johntoifc" V

jowpU Kincaid
(icorge Krider

'
Hartm Kimble,

. " ZMinourgn,,
And for sale, wholesale and retail, at his

m e w - - t
atttmpMo'prove me iu"by argument

correct then 1 will eply, but if he con-

tinues his Billy attempts at wit, I will
Young W. Atlctl i :

John Albright
Silverier Adanrn

Drug and Family Medicine Warehouse, Not.
Pamel Loflm

137 and ljy nortn-ea- st comer 01 oecona tnu
Bukn Bemton "let him psw in silence j fr tucii pie-

ce and their answers are not hand

All kinds of Goods ;..
and tve made arrangements to receive from
said places, rnsn, any further supply that may
be necessary selected with csri, snd laid in at
prices that will enable them to sell very Uw;
Their rnstomers, snd the public at large, are
respectfully Invited to call, examine, and judire
for themselves. MURPHY k BROWN.

Cmcsrd, &. 1824. 148

vy Country Produce, of all kinds, received in
exchange for Goods, ... " J :

Race-Street- s, Philadelphia 1 and retail by his

Agents and every principal Drujflriit and Vender

of Medicine throughout the U. States. Wheresome in a news-pape- r, nor usclul to
the ntirilie. . - -

Nicliolut Caringer
Peter Baringr
Yaluntine Bccdleman'
Jacob Druwa ...H.
James Banks, Jr.

msy be had, gratia, Pamphlets either in Cnghsh,
German. French or SnanUh, deacribinr the

Tue foliowiug pieve vu communicated to u

by an eweemed friend, wilh a request thst it

Bilght be publiAedi, U compliance with hi

wi!i,we r;ive itaplace.
' ',''' "to tail' Caaouwusv ;. (v

HA Imppyluml, boTfcn other bleti'di

The only LnJ which freedom ha poaWd t

The where tyrants dtfi w show their

" head '..--- ,

The very light of hch would strike them dead,

la proof of hich; we point you to thtd '

When tyrant taueM Ihougbt our tod to swsy

Hat found, it freedom's land, ad air M pure, y

Hit Med lungs that sir could not endure,

And by the tijilmct of Printer et their port,

lie', kwt a day-J- hy Is ever lost. .

qualities of each medicine, with certificates or
cures berformed, 8id. Dr. Robertson's eclcbra- -
. . .r I - ,!!. --J 11. ' f... II. a 011M fif

T Mr. A. C has attempted to injure
the character ef Mr W, whom I coo.
aider an able and a faithful Represea

Thomai J. Linch
John Lkker
john Uoyerl
ieatii Miller 2
lUnry Miller
John Martera --' --

Daniel McLean -- --

John D. Mom r" r",
Mary M. McReS

: Betsy Martin WJL
Powel McRea

lie. James Morrison
Daniel Magines '
Lew'ii Malion

Henry Uargir. ,
Christopher Beeber led oiomscuic CJIlir Ul ,icmm ki wm .
A.W. Brandon Cwighveolds, ipproschine consumption, wnoo-iiin- ir

emiL'h. asthma, wains in tha breast, wind inBamllo Uowlen,"! -tatie; lhae-lendeavOur-
ed

to meet
those charecs, and to prove them false. James Caruthert I

John Clemmcnta
Jos. Cowan'- -

the stomach, dysperwut, bewel eomnhunts, dys-enter- y,

fce. Pricn one dollar and fty cents per
hottl. Dr. Robertson's Vegetable Nervous

Xe CiisU fetore -
HAVE just opened a new snd extensive txI soltmentcf seasonable snd fashionable

dOODS,
whkh 1 have carefully selected from the markets
of Philadelphia and New-Yor- and purchased
with cat f and I now offer then to the public"-- '
at the lowest prices. " However, donotwl,h ,i

If Mr. A'AU hat. any mug mora; w
av. let him fairlv meet tny artumeots, Mary Cowaa. '

Johnr.M'CorcleWilliam CtI am ready to meet any thing he ha$

to aav. srovlded he speaks as a man John Cughanouf ''ltaynei Morgmnj

Cordial, or Nature's Grand Kestortve-r;- e

eomrocxl for the cure of nervous complaints

generally, Inward weeklies depretfclon of The

apirilov headache, tremor, nuntntss.hystric fits,
nervous debilitv. intemperance, mercurial dis--

.11.11, happy art! whose daily ews

Brines Intent pWers tote mo 1 Johh. CiiBtii "" - Aawian recc
of sense . James roweiNathan ChiuTm the public intake myword rorlt, tmtwiltthsnk

them to call and examine for themselves. tMakes tavsge man social creature,
eaaet, impotency; dweates neenliar to .females

" And BttrifieiljU corrupt wiowussj-tr- -r feel satid that. can offerthem indaccmchis'cxiriiii,- - fcc." Trice one dollar ana nnj eemsper oonre,
br:ilahinaon'a celebrated Gout and RheumaticThe Greet BSvlaptaln: has-be- envn HmmWiW'1 10 can again. oca uiujo uu iwve not (ha

cash to purchase, will do me a favor by eslling,
and examining my price. A. T0RRKNCE.

Sul$bur)t Dec. 5, 1824 35
called bv some foreign fournals an Ad
miral. He has never accepted that
rank, from a notion renerally very for
eign Id invec w wnuni uiduiuviuu ia

Able CamfieKLZLir
Zacbarian Coggins..
JaeonCloWy
Andrew Cop j.
Dr. J. U Crane.
Dr. Davidson
William Donaldson
John Dwie
Ahm. Davis '

, .

ObcdUh Davis "
SaroT, paWon
CarydMDyre
John Diamuke 2.
Andenvn Ellis
Johnlony
James Elba
Keuben Ellis.
Aleunder Frasier

: ywm runt.
.JohnPxeaaley..

Yr. K. Buffin
John Beed .

Joel Robinson
II. II. Kobinaon
Jeremiah Robinson.
Her. Chat. A. 8tork
John Simpson
Sammy Smith
Sarah Smith
Elizabeth Bmith
George Smith
William 8ullivan
UriantSwinney
Daniel Sullivan
Samuel Smith

onerca vu 1 mai nc is nnv u i n.

That ti'ilHvn Cravfora movst but slow,

To mount the Pre4dentisl chair,

For which hi chance U not to fair, '

But huk what rapid peale of thunder

Cleaving the knotty oaks asunder N

Old ttic with his iron rod,

Blending submission with bis aod

High mounted on the ear of fame.

He strikes ich terror with hie name.

The tariff melts before hU face.

And tofty British pride disgrace.

Having burned' two Turkish Com
manders-iu-Chic- f. and defeated 1

third, he is. as he was before, a Cap- -

Mail Stage llodj.
IOR ule, at die shop of tUe subscriber, s

substantial taisajr body, on reason-abl- e

terms. Apply to the subscriber, at his
coach-makin- g shop, Salisbury.

8AU'L. LANDER.
Dee. 13, 1824. - .....

Stick Gig, for Sale.
. The subscriber has alto for sale at his shop, s

veififfiF
home to IC 1 will also sell the gig very low.

Alsoy one other Gig, without hsrncss, u lot
ob,Mi diwfi m lUnSi

. SAM'L. LANDtlt.
Dre.13. J6

tain. Among a people who nave, me
more advanced and better established
states their full share of intrigue andThis 5e tU na to Ukethe cJLl--r

reterltonerllenrv FSrhranacitv. he has ottered a constant ex
amnle'of disinterestedness t in other

. . . . . ,r

drops. A ufe and effectual euro for the gout,
rheumatism, lumbago, stone and gravel, swell,

tags and weakness of the joints, sprains, brui-

ses, pains In the bead and face, frosted feet, &e.

Price two dollars per bottle. Dr. Robertson's

Stetnachie Bitters. Celebrated for strengthen,
ing a weak stomach, increasing the appetite,
and a certain preventative against the fever and
ague. Ice. Price one dollar per, bottle. Dr.
Robertson's Infallible Worm destroyinr Lozen-

ges. A medicine universally esteemed for
every species of worms from tha humsn

body. Price fifty cents per package 1 large
packages one dollar. Dr. Dyott's patent Itch
UintmenU-T-or pkMMtnestt safety, expedition
and certainty of cure, is unequalled by any othk

or medicine in use, for the removal or this le

tormenting compUint. It has no un-

pleasant smell, snd my. h humI am theytinfant with safety. Pnce My cents per box.

Dr. Pyott'i Infalfible Vooth Ache Drops Price
fifty cents, small vials twenty-fiv- e cents. Dr.
Dyott's Anti Bilious Pills, which, if administered
in time to remove the bile from the stomach,
will prevent all bilious complaints malignant

fevers, ague and fever, bilious cbofic, pleurisy,
worms, dysentery, bead ache, heart bum, lots
of appetite, colds and coughs, dipepsia or in-

digestion, habitual costiveness, Sic. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents per box 1 large boxes 50 cents.
Dr. Vicher's Ointment for the cure of the Tet-

ter, King Worm, Ice. Price S7i cents per box.
Dr. V idler's Embrocation for the Rheumatism,
&c. ' Price 37 rents per bottle. Dr. Godbold's
Vegetable Balm of Life. Price cne dollar per
bottle. RJm of Iberia. Extracted from an
Iberian fragrant plant, for removing defects oi
the skin, snd improving tbe complexion. Price
two dollars per bottle. The Restorative Den-trie- e.

For-- eleanaing,.biteiiuig and prettr--

Martin Speaks
Fylo Smilh
Catharine Smith
Eve Stoner
Kobt Sanden
Archibald Stokes.
Benjamins Tcnuoa --

H.M.Tarrer
Clement Townsend.

Kicbtrd Cillasplo
E.N.Caither
George F. Glazier
Jeate (iillehan
Mom Graham
George Goodman
Zadock Griflith
Chat. Glover
Larkin Griffin

words, he has prepwsed to mmscii as
an end, to save his country, and not to
rob it. In going In his fire-bo- at

aninst the Captain Pacha's ship in

from foreign harm our country shield.

And guard our country from aggressioa,

From British and Indian depredation.

Give honor to whom honor ia due
Thai far 1 think Jacket may do.
Oh t thou Who rules our free and happy land, '

ly thy cVp counsels end unerring band,

My we he govern' by those men who (eel

A free submission to thy oferelgn will

Grant ue the man who can his spirit guide,'

Both In the field and by hii fireside 1

the canal of Scio, he was, as he in

Chriatonher Goodnan. J. E. Wellaformed the English commander who

saw him at Paara, becalmed sight f iWUIiamaoa Harris 3 -J-loratio Wood
Laurana WilliamsJetse Holmestwo Turkish corvettes. His sailors

were afraid that they should be observ
n ground baa nerer stood,i Adam., ktWi ed and massacred, and became mu1

John Huland !

Jothuay Iladen
Elijah Hotchkiss
Samuel Hahin
Dr. Handford
Ambrose llolchkii

finnna. " What would vou have V

BurreU Wood .

John Winaenklns
Kkhard Wall
William Wilford
Jotn or Caleb Webb
Iiaae Wiseman.
Abigal Vail.

A crime that doth the humKTU' jyisritd: if you are afraid, throfIn him each virtue meets, and forma the roan,
To rule, in virtue's path, our happy land. P rsaraj ifavgB Kii inu wmi w

ict not the calm ftiehten vou" hi 3UI samueI. Reeves, p.m.

Estate of Alex. Lonadec'd.
rpllE subscriber having qualified u'execu-M- .

tor of the last will of Alexander leng,
late of Rowsir county, dee'd. at the court of

Cleas snd qiaHer sessions for fhe said county,
on the third Monday of November last,

notice is hereby given, that all persons having
demands aga'nst the snid estate, are required to
present them for payment, within the tune

by law.
MMES I. LONG, Km!.

Use. 34. 1824. 43

Boot and Shoe Establishment
XEJtOfED.
DICKSON Uks this method teEnENEZER etutw.iers, and the public it

trtTAi(i1ieM rnoved his iW-- . from
the boose he formerly ocesipisd, and has taken "

the hotue owned by Mr. Thomas Todd, nearly
opposite Win. H. Slaughter's house of en'er-tainmen- t,

on Main-stree- t, Salisbury 1 where he
w ill carry oa, as usual, the Boot and Shoe ma-

king business, in all its varioua branches, ia a
style of nestncsX-- wy-vs-A.

.mi. ,miii trom auttancc, for work in his hue,
wilt be faithfully attended to.

.Vaisiwry, Sept. 17, 1824. It

continued, it will detain the enemv'a'SArrstfjt. vessels as weir as our own t at tm o' - -- Letters
clock wcahall have a wind." At half H EUAINIKG in the Post Office at .Concord,ra wijriaTf at c4oui4t.

Xr;:E(tiiinA see --that JIr. CnA.iL Pt 9 the. breeze sbtinSliMrzi n aonn-varofaH- on Um 1st ofJamtary,182 J.
JFSt -. .... . ... fvinglhe teeth smd gums.-Pri- ce fifty cents pes.... - SB wmraa Aiexandtr Thomia Tintnn - 'miooight the Captain Pacha was on Pegs Aleunder.hre., When he was seen at Paara h Thomas Black
Adalinc Bradihaw
Lauren Bates

box. Tn Circai zytr water." celcbrsred
for curing most disorders of the eyes. Price
fifty cents, small vials twenty five-cent- s. Ma-

hay's approved Plaster Cloth- - A sovereign
remedy m all ulcers snd sores, sore brcasis,
biles, sore leq, swellings sprains, cuts, bruises,
pains jn the tack and breast, corns on the feet.

tucnt, alias A. C. has, at length,
to correct me in the remarks

wt I made, some time past, concer-
ning his letter to Mr. Williams. The
poor fellow app'eara to be in a bad

the Capuin to whom we have alluded,
his wife was emnleved. with nth..

David Long
John Lpng.
Archibald Morriion
Abigail Morrison.
John Patterson
Henry N. Pbarr

John Barnhart.
Mary Coram.

Greek women, in making cartridges j
ut ho"gb poor, he, has steadily re- - George B. Friend 6y'Wr1tffknr?Trr7lMifeeroti ' ;X Wour. I will frankly acknowlcdee

..:.. jj eyery error t,r wnicn ne has convic
Hubert Pickeni.
Alton L. SmithRobert Fleminjr,

Jacob C. (ioodman
James Garner
Samuel Gauger.
Franklin Harris
Samuel Huie

Aaa Smith, 3
William l. Stinson
Hug. Smith,
Hiram Turner
Peter 1 rouUnan.
John M. Wilson' Exidos Whitley.

....-- r. .r
D. storke,aV.m.

superior commands.

GREAT DIKKIR.
The following Is the bill of fare of

the dinner given by the Lord Mayor
of London, on his late instailaiioo into
office t Dinner, i 80 tureens real tur-

tle, containing three quarts eachj 140
chickens '"and" pulleti, 43 hams orna- -

A TaimtY, wanted.
ONE of weTj industrions hsnts, who can

will recommended, will meet with.,
encourairerricia fTem thtf siibscribers.
.; Anntf soon. - - - THOMPSON U UVKT.
Concord, Cabarrus county, 27

4, 1824. rr

Jano SL Hope
Levy Hope.
Joha JarroC

3U2

ted me. But after a careful perusal of
his second philippic, I must confess

nysclf unable to see wherein he has
. corrected me in a single instance t
" True, in the preface to bis late"comr

tnunication he gars that hit design is
jo correct me. Now the principal re-

marks that t made concerning hit First
General Epistle written ostensibly to
Mr. Williams, but really to his con.

ttituntt were his charging Mr. W,
of sophistry, of endeavouring, to ex--
cite aiicnosity betweetrthe KortKand
the South, and his saying that Mr.

Uij authorltn.

Philadelphia, and by the most eminent of tbe
faculty-i- n the I'nited SUtis.

Take notice, that Hn order to prevent impost,
lion, all and each of the above genuint mrdi-cine- s

are neatly sealed tip wilh full rtiretfUms
for using them, and signed on the outside Cbver
with the signature of the sole proprietor,jj,u,::jlt; w. dtott, m. d,:

Since the ititrodnetron of these Vkluabhfc.mext-iclnesint- o

the United. States of.Americs, they
have acquired the highcttuegreo of celebrity
for their unparaJled" success in alkviating and
curing diseases, liich, in s variety of instances
had bailed some of our mt experienced phy-
sician. The extensive and increasing demand
for them throughout the continent, fur. these
twenty years past, testifies their interesting rfiV
cacy and importance to tbe public. For fami-

lies or indivkluals 'whose reih?nce or circum-
stances place them beyond the 'advantage of
procuring a physician, they are peculiariy-adsp- -'

fed j and whose" eonventen'ce they tw.

panied with every instruction, appertaining to
the symptoms of. the diseases, and proper direc

mented, 38 tongues do. 3 j raisco An Act to anthoriie the Legialature of the state
French pies, 40 pigeon pies, 40
oraige and other tourtcs, 2 barons of

RAN A WAV, on the 6ih of
1834, a negro man

name.iAivsged,J7 vesrs. He
iaslodged injbe jil-- lamlolh
county on the 19lh orh (nst .

beef, 12 pieces of surlom, 3 rounds ot
tx-e- l. 38 dishes Built pasiry, uo.

of Ohio to sell and convey certain tract of
land, granted to said State for the us of the
people thereof.

BE 'l tniKted bf titt Semeaid Jhute f ttep'
ntentativei J At Vmted State Amer-

ica, in Cngr- e- antmbled. That the Legialature
of the Mate of Ohio hall be, and is hereby, au.
thorized and empowered to cause to be old and
cohveylfdrhT tnch manneTj- and on ' such tcrnu
and conditions, as said legislature ahalL by law.

tarts creamed, 80 do. jelly, 4 do. lotj ami wa isaen nui h
rthe Stlii of November, 1824,.

subscriber, and taken-e-n LmW. raght to have told his constituents
" B the-jui- t claims and qualifies tions f

ster S4llad, 4 do, prawns, 60 do.
smashed and other potatoes, 90 .d. ...:.v . r i , . . .nu iwn iiana-eunrm- ii "wntnw

all tb candidates for the, Presidency. sallads, 4 almond pastry, 2 sugar bask
dtMCt, the following tracts of land, herttoforeets. 8rince meswwer-a- -All these charges I did then, and now

do, pronounce false. "As Mr.' A, C. rranted to said State, for tbe ase of the people tions ior Bsinf rrrem
A- - eonsideisble- - drcmint will be allowed tothereof, to' wits So rtuch of the Sii Mile Refcturkeys roasted, 3 pea fowls, $0 disb-ealdUiw- is,

64 do. pheasants andhas decWed that his object in his last
was to correct me, howjloea come

ervation, including th Salt Springs, commonly
called the Sciota Salt Springs, as remains untold,

nprifigs near th MtMkmnm Rirr,
and tlio miliUrv tract, with the sectiona of land

partridges, 14 hams ornamented, sun-18- 0

pounds wt. of pine apples, 200. one of these particulars f If acommu

suuHiTiuer s nousc,on ue yin ot xsoveinucr, so.
he was left in s room with a small boy whilt
Use family was at supper in another mom, by
some "meas""Aaaifl suprdur6iedonr, snd
made his csc'spe. At ine time he wm taken up,
he had several free papers in his possession.

The said bov Adam has a scar on his right
hand, occasioned by a wagon wheel. He hsd
on, w hen he went away, a snuff-colore- surtout
comt, whh tsnd-cuff- sell rivelted. He has

heretofore psssed as a brickmaker, and at a free
man when last take up. One uotlrcd dollars
reward will be given for tbe apprehension and
delivery of said negro.

2t44 MACK CRUMP.
Davithtn rtmle, X. C. Mr. 9, 1824 .

Druggists, Country Merchants and those who
purchase by the quantity. Orders prompt Iv at-

tended to, ami tlta medicinea carf.llx pwM
and forwarded to any part agreeably to three
tion. . . . .

A constant supply of the above medicines
for sale by John Murphy, Salisbury, aivd Mu'phy
8c Brown, Concord, N. C.

which Include the sam t the proceed thereofnication be noticed at all. certainly its dishes best hothouse grapes, 200 ice
most important and prominent particu creams.' 84 plates apple el different

kinds, 100 dishes pears, 76 ornament1.
ed savoy cakes, 186 plates walnuts and Prospect Hill, lor Rent

THIS rshiahlr plantation, the residence of
late Col HlchmonJ Fcarion, iirn. is

filberts, 83 plates dried fruits' and pre
serves, 83 rout cakesV&c. 4 do. para

to oe appuea to men utersry purposes a taul
Legislature may, hereafter, direct, and to nu
other use, Intent, or purpose whatever.

II. CLAY,
8peaker House of Representative.

JOHN CA1LLARD,
President Senate pro tempore.

irvhingtm. Dee. 28A, 1824.
Approved: JAMES MONROE.

An Act concerning General La Fayette.

BE it enacted if the Senate tnid Unue fiftKe United State America,

offered for ren the ensuing year. This tract of
1 1 i. - ? 1 c .u. its .dise plums. Winet : Champaign,

1 Mock, Uaret, Madeira, Port and Sber

AEI TOU IM CHRIST?
Let me ask, Are you in Christ f

CairtTMt muembttxl, That; in connkleritmn ofDoel this" question startle you ? Peo

lars deserve some regard. But as
Mr. A. C. has not endeavoured to
meet mv arguments and observations,
they still remain untouched.

"

He appears to have discovered that
he can laugh more easily than he can
reason, and has tried to make others
laugh with him. But he must not for.
get, that abortive attempts at wit can-
not supplf the deficiency of sense."' I
am sorry that the gentleman appears
10 much out of humour. Perhaps he
ismaj because Mr. -- Williams - has
been so polite as to go off to Congress

- without giving him the honor.of noti-
cing his letter. Tll the good gentle-
man however, that if he is mad he'had
teRerH6rDlte-ihe-6l- d jraayleirlie
be kicked.

Mr. A. C. says something about
t hurtinffmr shins in the dark. Per- -

State of North-Carolin- a,

ik tdill eocurr.K
COURT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

term,
James Huie : Original attachment returned le-

vied on lamh In this case it appearing to.tli 6..,
satUfaction of the court, that James Huie, the
deffndant, is not an inhabitant of.this state, it

is therefore ordered, tha publication be male
for three mouths in the Western Carolinian,
that unless the defendant appear at --the OCtf.

ttrm of our court to be held at the court-hou- e

in Statesvilk, on the 3d MoiwlrtV of Fcbruar;-- ,

182.T.ad pksd, or the phuntif i'ioH'Be-fceariv-

ex JiMlfc.Wld.h4ye.Jwdj0ncnt pro confesso.
R:si.rosTorcrir.''"

ple who have been baptised j who bear

nu is 111 me ryrti ui me i aiiain, opposne a
the Horse Shoe Neck, snd near the mouth of
Dutchman's creek. It contains about 600 acres 1

. nearly ..one half i cleared, and in good order for.
cultivation! about one hundred acres is river
and creek bottom, and the remainder of cleared
land well adapted to the culture of cotton, corn,
and small grain. -- The dwelling-hous- e it equal
to any In that section of country j the other
improvements convenient snd comfortable. The
d welUng-housf- t and about . 100 acres of cleared,
land, may be had separately, as a tenant of ten-
ants may prefer. For terms, apply to Mr. Uen- -
ry:SParUvageiUfof:Z

QSMaLfRAHStiN
4, 1824. 36

the services and sacrifices of General La Fay.
ette, in the mar of the Revolution, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury be, and he is hereby, au.
thorized to pay to him the sum of two hundred
thousand dollars, out of any money in the TreAi- -
ury not otherwise appropriated. r.- Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, Thk therf
he rranted. to Ikelaid General Li.Fayette, rtd
bis heirs, one township o land, to bo' laid out

the name ot Christians f who pray to
and adore Jesus Christ j who call them-

selves, bis children, his peopte j" who
partake of hisiacraments 1 people who,
for 30 or 40 years, catf ihemseives,
nay perhaps flatter themstlves, with and located under the authority of the Preu

Price adv. R4 7.1 3mt5QthrassaranceftelD JTTUe believersTdentTttnuiy of theflnapproprlated landsof the -- Gotton-Ginninff.-

trim United Sutes.
State of North-Carolin- a,Waehingun, Dee. 28M, 1824: Approved 1

and dare hope for heaven 10 the pre.
sumption of their faith. To ask such
people whether they are in Christ, will
surely offend them. But are you new
creatureir "If this 1s the xase, too

; cember term, 1824. David Burton re. Lee- -New Supply of Fresh i6o&
THE subscriber is receiving and opening a

and general assortment of all kinds

have indeed reason to reioice . and be- - . 'L01 n Salisbury, from Plula- - tanii. It appcarntjr io ine ....--cour- t,

that the dcfeiidant in fhis case it not "

iaDS-ibJs- J what hemeant when he
said he wargolng to correct'me, " Let
IjilT'iU:;.!-- '

'

J lie deals. entirelyTo wTtfr may
be called wit,)and tries to cut toe
deeply. - A. man who has 'had as long

......v. 1 KtvUXott and bss mailar ... , ... oetpnia-an-d aaangej.to e-u- L.orq t yoa panakeipi nu

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
of the town of Salisbury, and the

citiaen sra of his neighborhood, that he has

ung Cn, to run by water; and that he is
also well fixed fur parking cot tonkin the jieatest
manner, for market He assures his friends,
.who.ina favoliim.with their custom, that he
will have tljMiselt! fTuIOlM
neatest mtimeiv and in the; aliortcst time posaU
ble, and on the lowest terms at which it is done
try. t)ew.-Iie"ahi- a ssstfrci thfts1lb,nd c6t.
tont4o his Gin, that it will be kept separate from
others, so that they will be sure to get tbe same
cotton they send, lie lias located and built .this
establishment, at tits Mill Plantation, two miles
from Salisbury. JAr FlfiHEIt.

iuuabilim W this frarrrrris ww"" ""rl;
tern tjamlinian six wekv notifyinjr.rwddt

dahTto It "Mr hrtt cmtH .sfT", r

ctianer scons' to he held forStokef Bm? !' -

influence and of his life vou are mem-be- n

of his body; But if you arejhot
oc .citatimsiriic
flatter yourselves t you are not in

tune to whet

menu to .receive irom said places, wwmijt; any
further supply that may be necetsarjclected
with Ure, and kid in at prices that will enable
him. to sell teryrbw , HisTrastmwrsraml ihe
publio at large, ,ar respectfully. Invited toxsH,
examine, and judge for themselves.

. . MURPUY.
SalUbury, Sept. 182. 6mt48
N. B. Country produce of aD kinds, received

ia'cKhapfe,':"--"-""- "

thrcbiirtWiselrGVladought" 167 have been able td" cut
1

day in March,-1825- , thsh and there w
a (K ;. l.irlirment. r "Jesus Christ for if any mart be in

Chmt he it a new creature, (2 Cor. v.
more deeply than he did. -

Thus far .1 have endeavored to an-iw- er

MrrAlCriccdrding to hli folly',

answer, ur uciihh , w. " fmIfcuo, will be taken against hnn. '

it.) - --rr .iTroYiw. .
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